PROCESS CONTROL FOR DIACETYL: BREWHOUSE & NOVEL TECHNOLOGIES
Wort

Wort

Wort D.O. (+)

Very high or very low FAN (-) (e.g. high adjunct, undermodified
malts), with 144 ppm as fulcrum at 150P.

% Adjunct: as increase from 20-40%, VDK produced
doubles. Doubles again if increase to 50%.

Alanine, Leucine, Threonine (+)
Malt DP variation between suppliers or batches.
Operationally can tolerate 3.0 +/- DP and keep RDF in target. A
six unit DP difference requires a 10 minute mashing change (-)

Higher valine malts (+), e.g. higher in
pale than colored malts.

Honey adjunct (-)......introduction into operations can
add micronutrients favorable to growth of lactics especially Pediococcus.

Wort pH (+): Higher production of acetolactate from worts if pH's
> 5.3 as this increases amount of yeast growth.

Low N:C ratio (-)

Exogenous fatty acids, sterols added (+) (lower
competition for NADPH?).
CB recommends FAN of 140-150 for 100P
wort to get good VDK profile.

Lactobacillus (-)

Pediococcus (-)

High valine (- for PD, + for D).

High isoleucine (- for PD, + for D).

Effect on VDK
Compliance
FDA approved use of “Maturex L" added to
pitched wort...bacterial acetolactate
decarboxylase converts alpha-acetolactate
directly to acetoin.

Gas lift bioreactors packed with
flocculated yeast to mature beer
(+) (no physical supports).

IMMOPORE ...glass carrier...first pass green
beer through immobilized alpha-acetolacate
decarboxylase to convert 2-acetolactate
directly to acetoin with only a 30 sec flash heat
for bio control (rather than with yeast as this
requires a more heat treatment of the green
beer to first convert acetolactate to VDK) , then
pass through a second stage of immobilized
yeast to reduce "green beer" sulfur
flavors.....produce beers in only 5-6 days!!!!!

Enzymes (ALDC) e.g. Maturex L (+)
Immobilized secondary yeast columns (+)

Encapsulated acetolactate decarboxylase (+)

Agitated 10 or 20 fermentations (+)
Immobilized Bacillus polymixa

Genetic engineering (+)
Contact with packed bed of Zeolites directly converts
acetolactate to acetoin with 90% efficiency (+)

Novel Technology

Heating fermented beer at 900C for two minutes to convert precursors,
immobilized yeast column then reduces.

Novel Technology
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